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We desire to call attention again >o

our determination to place The Her-
ald and News on a cash basis and to

request those who have not already
done so to come forward and arrange
their subseription before the first of
February.

If there should be any mistake in
the -erdit which has been given we

are ready to make the correction and
as before stated will always give the
subscriber the benefit of t6he douUt.
If you cannot pay the back dues
come in and pay for the paper for
this year and we will arrange to car-

-y your back indebndness.
We can make no exception and un-

less some arrangements are made af-
ter the date indicated thrapeepH
Iter the date indicated the paper will
mot be sent any longer.
We shall regret to part uith any

of our old friends but we cannot
longer run a paper without money. In
:fact we have tried to do that too long
now. We trust that you will appre-
ciate our position, and that you will
be suffieiently appreciative of our in-
dulgence in the past and our desire to
carry past indebtedness to come for-
ward and pay for. your paper for this
year. Please do not put this matter
off but attend to it at once.

Mr. Arthur Kibler has resigned the
trusteeship of the State Colored col-
lege at Orangeburg, because the con-
-titution of South Carolina prohibit-
ed him from holding this trusteeship
and a seat in the general assembly at
the same time. The constitution is
plain in this respect, and its provi-
sions are mandatory. Mr. Kibler
could hot 1have done less without
openly defying the law, and Mr. Kib-
ler would not have done less.

President-elect Taft's speech in At-
lanta would seem to indicate -that the
next administration will treat the
South fairly in the matter of Federal
appointments to office. Mr. Tft~is
showing himself a -man of broad
views, and if he carries out the poli-
ey whieh his Atlanta speech gives
promise of, he will be she president of
the whole country, as he should be.

~. Mr. Taft's remarks referring to this
maitter are pubilished in The Herald
~and News today.

The fight for State-wide prohibi-
-tion is on in the general assembly. It

~s a serious question with many as to
whether the effort to force State-
wide prohibiition upon 'the people at

th-is particular time, however 'honest
it may be, is a fight in the interest
of real temperance.

The Civie association winl meet to-

~rrow afterroon. The association is
Tngaged in an important work, and
we hope the members will not allow

'the interest which has been aroused

-~ Epworth League..
There will be a literary and social

'meet.ing of the Epworth League .of
'Central Methodis't ehurch on Thurs-

day evening, .Jan. 21, 1909, at 7.30
o'clock. Then subjeet for the even-

ing will be Robert Burns, Scotland's
-favorite poet. This promises to be a

most .interesting and entertaining
meeting, and -all the members and
friends of the league are requested to
be present. The following is the pro-
tram:
Robert Burns.
Roll call. Quotations from Robert

Burns.
Minute papers or talks on The Ear-

1y Life of Burns, Manhood of Burns,
Robert Burns as a Poet, Robert
'Burns as a Man.
-- Song, "Flow Gently, Sweet Af-
ton."

Recitation.
Music.
Song. "Auld Lang Syne."
Recitation.

Newberry Library.
List of the latest popular fiction

that'ean be had at'the Newberry li-

"Lewis Rand''-Miary Joihinston;
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine"-
John Fox; "Miss Fallowfield 's For-
tune"-Ellen Fowler; "Cowardice
Court"--Geo. Barr. McCurcheon;

T::.x -\.Mritza'-rhe;A
p Spirt in Prison --Robgrt IIlihns:

"TUJ: I ;ne's Mot,rto"--M cC( y

"The Lo;ig Ann of Blarrister"-Op-
p.nh;m- ''Th Fair "'MSissis

In Memoriam Miss Alice Cine.
G1o 'uched her Ia l bro ,

And closed the eyes whiose ligh1t J
Gave joy and peace to vne who row

Weeps in a starless night.
It is not death, but slumber deep,
Upon His loving breast;

"He giveth His beloved sleep"
Who come to Him for rest.

Sleep; thy work on earth is done;
Hark, angle voiCes rise-

Sister, thy battle s fought and won,

Thy crown 9waits-arise.
-Newberry, S. C. M. A. E.

Fagg's Female Minstrel Show.
Laurens Her%ld.
The Fagg Mins:trels performed in

this city Monday. Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday nights of the present week.
Monday night the house would have
been filled but for the circulation of

fa.lse and slanderous story against
the character of the show, which kept
tie ladies from turning out in full.
Several ladies, however, were present,
and we take pleasure in saying that
the performances were clean and en-

joyable. But if anybody expects to
,hear Sunday school questions and the
like at a theatre. that person visits
it-he wrong place in going to the thea-
tre at Laurens, Newberry or any oth-
er "one of the most progressive ci-
ties in upper Carolina."
The lady members of the Fagg

Minstrel Co. are young, pretty and
graceful, and sweet singers. while tha
comedians are good in their parts
too. Altogether it is about the most
beautiful "bunch of girls'' playing
here in a long while. Some of them
have voices for clear and pure melody
high above the average, and way be-
yond the reach of the gereral run.

The Messrs, .Fagg are comedians of
a high order, and the lady members
of the company are so elever as a

body that we have to lump them in
a bunch to pay them compliments.
The mindtrels got off several new

jokes-at least they were new to us-

which made the entertainment more

sparkling.
Tuesday night there were numbers

of ladies present, we were pleased to

see, and we iknow they enjoyed th-e
best of the singing at any rate, which
was in some respects an improvement
on the first night-Which is saying a

great deal, for it was good Monday
night, -especially including the "See
Saw,'' and which the many present
were glad they saw.
Tihe inclement weather kepit many7

away last night, consequently the
audienee was small, but the perform-
ers were as faithful 'as though they
were playing and singing to a full
house.

Just Waiting.
At a dinner given by a prominent.

railway magnete there was among the
guests a man who, during the course
of his remarks concerning peers who
had taken -up useful 'work, told an

amazing story of the late Lord Rossa.
himesif a practical engineer.
It appears that Roose, unknown to

the employees, once entered ithe en-

gine room of a .large mannufactory,1
where -his odd behavior attracted the
engineer's attention.
"What's up now?"'he growled at

the peer. "Why are you shaking your
head in that way and looking at yo.yr
wateh every second i Antything to'
find fault with i''
"Oh,'' replied Lord Rosse, "it's

all thre same to me.. I've no fault to
find, I'm just waiting till the boiler
explodes."
"The boiler explodes? Why, you

are a crazy man!'' exclaimed thre en-

gineer, angrily, preparing to turn has
lordship out. as a dangerous crank.
"Wel' retorted the earl, "if you

work ten minutes longer with it'hat
loose screw the boiler will certainly
explde.''
.The engineer glianced in the dirc-
tion indicated by Lord Rosse, paled
and jumped to stop the engine.
"Why didn't you say so sooner?''

'he asked.
"Why should I '' nonchalantly re-

joined t-he peer. "I never yet have
had an opportunity of seeing a boil-I
er explode.''--Tit-Bits./

One Place, Anyway.
Two men from New York awoke

one morning .to find t'hemselves in
Sa.va:inah. Remembering that they
were in a -prohibition State, and hay-

roundings. the pair started out on a

still hunt for an eye-opener.
They were not aequainted and

were in a quandary as to where to
tarton t1heir quest, and while t'hey

were debating the question mentally
between them. -they were approached
by a. pleaswant-Jooking policeman, who
wished them "good morning.''
"Say, Jim," said one of the pil-
rims to the other, "this is an open-

ing. Here's a good fellow; let's ask
him." It was agreed and the bfficer
answered their inquiry by saying la-
conically, "follow me.'' He walked
them t:hree blocks until they stood in
front of the cathedral. Here the
paused.

T!, trv<ler. looked at each other
in astonishment.
"Surely my good man.'' said t,he

firsit. vou do not menn to tell -us

that a blind tiger is being operated in
the church ?'

''You see the churelh. do you?''
aske<f the police:nan solemnly.
"Yes,'"answered the-two.
"Well. that is the only place in

Savannah tba.t y<mi can't get it.''
said he.-Boiemian.

The Retort Final.
The garrulous .old lady in the stern,

of ;the boat had pestered the guide
with her comments and questions ever

since they thad started. Her meek lit-
tle husband, who was htunched toad-
like in the bow, fished -in silence. The
Ad lady had seemingly exhausted ev-

ery possible point in fish and animal
life, wooderaft and personal history
when she suddenly espied on-e of those
eurious paths of oily, unbroken wat-
er frequently seen on small lakes
which are ruffled by a light breeze.
"Oh, guid?, guide,'" she exclaim-
kd"what makes .that funny streak

inthe water - No, there--right over
there?'"
The guide was busy rebating the

Ad gentleman's 'hook and merely
mumbled "U-m-mm."
"Guide,'" repeated the old lady in
tones that were not to be denied,
"look right over there where I'm
?ointing and 'tell me what makes that
Bunny streak in the water."
The guide looked up from his bait-

ing with a sigh. "That? Oh, that's
hen the road went aeross the ice last

6%inter.'

By Act of Parliament.
According ,to all acco.uhts the Cam-
ron High'ian.ders militia are a fine
bod' of men ph.ysicall>y. Not long
go four of them occupied. t'he least
yrowded seat in a full compartment
a Sco'tland rai;lway. Just as the

rain was moving off .a diminutive
legym'an jumped into the compart-
nent and tried to edge himiself in be-
~ween ,two of the Highlanders.' Not
'inding it veryv comfortable, he tarn-
d to one on his right and said:
"Sit up, plasse. YOU know bhat
acording to act of parliament the

eat holds five.''
"That may be a' rieht enough for
our kind, sir, but shairly ye canne'
>lame .m for no bein' constr'ueted ac--
ording ,to act of parliament!! '-
whiago Evening Post.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Mary A. Spehl, Plaintiff,
against

Theodore H. Spehi, Defendant.
All persons having claims in the
bove entitled action and against the
state of Theodore H. Spehl, deceas-
d,are 'hereby requested to present

:hesam'e duly 'attested to the under-
~igned, on or before the 30th day of
January, 1909.

H. H. Rikard,
Master N. C.

Master's Office,
Jan. 18, 1909.

WOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
As guardian of the estates of
James Lester and Mabel Lester I
willmake a final seittlement as said
guardian of said estates in the office
fthe Proba-te Judge of Newberry

ounty, S. C., on Tuesday, the 16t;h
dayof February, 1909, and immed-
ately thereafter apply for letters dis-
issory as said guardian.

Allen N. Crosson,
Guardia. James Lester and Mabel
Lester.
t-15-4t-taw.

heMornine Cup of Pleasure
will be the cup of coffee that is
made from our exquisitely fla-
vored Mocha and Java that has an
aroma that puts new life and ap-
petite into those who arise with
"that tired feeling". We pride
ourselves on our high grade,
choice coffees and teas, and as

we are expert judges we pick the
-t fromn thle markets of the

word
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